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Books and Edited Volumes

Eilo Yu Wing-yat and Ming K. Chan (eds.), *China’s Macao Transformed: Challenge and Development in the 21st Century*, (Hong Kong: City University Press, 2014).


**Peer-Reviewed Articles**


**Book Chapters**


余永逸，《澳門現代化的政治後果: 政治發展還是政治腐敗？》。載於羅金義(編), 《奇跡之後: 東亞世紀的挑戰》。香港: 香港城市大學出版社, 2014 年, 60-185 頁。

余永逸。＜社會變遷與社會動員：澳門大專學生對政治體制的態度調查研究＞。載於郝志東(編), 《公民社會：中國大陸與港澳台》。澳門：澳門大學出版社，2012年，132-139頁。


余永逸。＜社會變遷與社會動員：澳門大專學生對政治體制的態度調查研究＞。載於郝志東(編), 《公民社會：中國大陸與港澳台》。澳門：澳門大學出版社，2012年，132-139頁。


餘永逸。＜香港特別行政區的公共行政與公共政策＞。載於余振、陳瑞蓮(編)，《中國城市公共行政與公共政策比較研究》。北京：中國社會科學出版社，2005 年，290-310 頁。

餘永逸。＜政黨發展與香港民主化＞。載於《後特區啟示錄》。香港：Roundtable，2004 年，120-123 頁。

餘永逸。＜港、澳、台關係與發展＞。載於余振、余永逸、鄭錦釗(編)，《雙城記 II：回歸後港澳政治、經濟及社會發展》。澳門：澳門社會科學學會，2003 年，223-240 頁。

餘永逸、余振。＜港澳的政治發展：親中勢力和民主派的角力＞。載於余振、余永逸、鄭錦釗(編)，《雙城記 II：回歸後港澳政治、經濟及社會發展》。澳門：澳門社會科學學會，2003 年，205-222 頁。

餘永逸、余振。＜港澳選舉文化比較研究＞。載於余振、余永逸、鄭錦釗(編)，《雙城記 II：回歸後港澳政治、經濟及社會發展》。澳門：澳門社會科學學會，2003 年，175-196 頁。


Conference Papers


Eilo Yu Wing-yat and Angela Chan Cheng-i, “Political Participation and Democratization in China’s SARs”, The 8th Annual Conference of Hong Kong Asian Studies Association, organized by Hong Kong Institute of Education, 8-9 March 2013.

Eilo Yu Wing-yat, “Policing Public Order in Macao: In Between Real and Cyber Worlds”, Workshop “Policing the Southern Chinese Seaboard: Histories and Systems in Regional Perspective”, organized by Department of Sociology, University of Hong Kong, 15-16 June 2012.

Eilo Yu Wing-yat, “Macao’s E-Politics”, Symposium on China’s Macao SAR: 12 Years of Breakthrough & Transformation, organized by University of Macau and University of Toronto, in Toronto, Canada, 19 March 2012.


Eilo Yu Wing-yat, “The Changing Role of Macanese in China’s Macao: From Local Mediator to Global Networking Agent,” International Conference on China and the World, organized by Hong Kong Baptist University and Hong Kong Shue Yan University, 17-18 November 2011.

Eilo Yu Wing-yat, Emma Lao and Ducan Cheong “E-Politics and the Rising Tide of Youth Activism”, Annual Conference of the Hong Kong Asian Studies Association, organized in the Chinese University of Hong Kong, 3-4 May 2011.


Eilo Yu Wing-yat, “Executive-Legislative Relationships and the Development of Public Policy,” Workshop on Gaming, Governance and Public Policy in Macao, organized by Department of Government and Public Administration, University of Macau, 3-4 December 2009.

Eilo Yu Wing-yat and Natalie Chin Ka-man, “Political Opposition in Macao: Revolutionists or Loyalists?” 2009 Annual Conference of Hong Kong Political Science Association, organized by the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, 20-21 August 2009.

余永逸、唐國傑。＜社會變遷與社會動員：澳門大專學生對政治體制的態度調查研究＞，發表於兩岸四地政治文化與公民社會國際言討會，澳門大學，2009 年 3 月 18-19 日


Eilo Yu Wing-yat, “Electoral Campaign on the Internet in the Hong Kong and Macao Legislative Elections”, Annual Conference of the Hong Kong Asian Studies Association, organized by the University of Hong Kong, 26-27 Jan. 2007.


余永逸。＜2005 年澳門立法會選舉：對澳門民主化的啟示＞。發表於香港亞洲研究學會年會，香港城市大學，2006 年 1 月 25-26 日。

盧兆興、余永逸。＜澳門公共行政改革：策略與挑戰＞。發表於「一國兩制」的實踐言討會，紫荊雜誌，北京，2005 年 9 月 15 日。


Consultancy Projects

余永逸，唐國傑，蔡幸強。《粵澳小型汽車駕駛證互認之社會觀點調查研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府交通諮詢委員會，2014 年。

林明基，余永逸，唐國傑，蔡幸強。《二零一四年民政總署公民教育調查研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府民政總署，2014 年。

余永逸，林明基，唐國傑，蔡幸強。《西灣湖廣場綜合旅遊項目：第二輪公眾諮詢意見匯編及總結報告》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府，2013 年。

關鋒，廖振華，唐國傑，余永逸，蔡幸強，孔寶華。《就研究制訂最低工資展開物業管理行業的現況調查》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府社會協調委員會，2013 年。

余永逸，蔡幸強，孔寶華，唐國傑。《二零一一年市政設施意見調查研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府民政總署，2011 年。

余永逸，唐國傑，胡文詩。《氹仔市集調查研究報告問卷調查》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府民政總署，2011 年。

孔寶華，張樹輝，蔡幸強，唐國傑，余永逸。《澳門特區政府網頁統一化可行性研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府暨公職局，2009 年。

余永逸，林明基，蔡幸強。《二零零五年市政設施意見調查研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府民政總署，2007 年。

關鋒，林蔚文，余永逸。《二零零五年市政設施意見調查研究》，呈交澳門特別行政區政府民政總署，2005 年。

Lectures and Invited Talks

23 October 2013, guest lecture on the topic “‘One Country, Two Systems’, Different Story: Central-MSAR Relations and Macao’s Regional Integration in the Pearl River Delta”, United International College, Hong Kong Baptist University, Zhuhai.

22 May 2012, guest lecture on the topic “The Transformation of Macao Civil Service,” Department of Government and International Studies, Hong Kong Baptist University.

22 March 2010, guest lecture on the topic “Macao’s Integration in the Pearl River Delta”, United International College, Hong Kong Baptist University, Zhuhai.
11 April 2008, guest lecture on the topic “Hong Kong’s Cyber Politics,” Open University of Hong Kong.


11 December 2005, guest lecture on the topic “Political Transformation of Macao” to a group of Fulbright scholar from the USA, University of Macau.

6 January 2005, guest lecture on the topic “The 2004 Hong Kong Legislative Council Elections”, Open University of Hong Kong.

26 August 2004, guest lecture on the topic “Election and Democracy”, East Asian Program 2004, organized by the Students’ Union of University of Macau, to a group of students from Southeast Asia.

4 January 2004, guest lecture on the topic “Party-Mass Relationship in Hong Kong”, Open University of Hong Kong.


24 June 2001, guest lecture on the topic “The Executive-Legislative Relationship in the HKSAR”, Open University of Hong Kong.


22 February 2001, guest lecture on the topic “Political Parties and Electoral Systems in Taiwan and Hong Kong”, Hong Kong Shue Yan College.


6 September 2000, guest lecture about the evolution of electoral system in Hong Kong and the 2000 Legislative Council election of HKSAR, Department of Economic, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology.

25 June 2000, guest lecture on the topic “The Evolution of Legislative Council elections in Hong Kong”, Open University of Hong Kong.

9 April 2000, guest lecture on the topic “2000 Taiwan’s Presidential Election”, Open University of Hong Kong.


**Public Outreach**

Member, Commission of Talent Development, Macao Special Administrative Region (since 2014).

Member (supplementary), Commission of Public Service Evaluation, Macao Special Administrative Region (since 2011).

Receiving numerous interviews by Macao, mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and overseas media on Greater China politics and public administration. Media included:


2) Overseas and Regional: Reuters, CNBC, Associated Press, New York Times, Fast Eastern Economic Review, Sydsvenska Dagbladet (Sweden), Yomiuri (Japan), Strait Times (Singapore), Lianhe Zaobao (Singapore), Free Asia Radio, China Central Television (CCTV), Southern Metropolis Daily, Radio Television Hong Kong (RTHK), Hong Kong Cable Television, Hong Kong Now Television, Hong Kong Television Broadcasts (TVB), Asia Television (ATV), Hong Kong Commercial Radio, Hong Kong Metro Radio, The Standard, South China Morning Post, Hong Kong Economic Times, Hong Kong Economic Journal, Apple Daily (Hong Kong), Sing Pao, Ming Pao, Union Daily News (Taiwan)

Contributing co-ed columns and commentaries in Hong Kong/Macao newspapers and magazines on Greater China politics and public administration. Newspapers and Magazine included: Hobbs Journal, Ponto Final, Macao Closer, Ming Pao, Ming Pao Monthly, Bauhinia Magazine, Hong Kong Economic Monthly Journal, Hong Kong Economic Daily, Hong Kong Oriental Daily, Apple Daily (Hong Kong),